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VOLUME I 

VERSATILE EDITOR 
LAID LOW BY LIQUOR 

Col Card of the M iIIerlon Telegram i. 
Robbe~ of ' His Reason and 

Manhood. 

Last month Col Card. the versatile 
and beloved editor of the Mlllerton (N. 
Y.) Telegram. was admitted to the 
Litchfield County hospital tor treat
ment. For two or three years he has 
been drinking hatd. After a <few days 
at the local Instltutton, where he got 
no help. be was taken to the Beardsley 
bouse by his old friend "Dud" Paine. 
but his brain waR unhinged because of 
the use of Uquor. and he got away Sat
urday evening, Feb. 22d. and atter some 
hours was found sltttng on .. rock In 
the rear of C. J . Camp's residence. He 
was terrtbly chUled and would have 
frozen to .death If he had not been 
·found. The keen IntelJect of thla maD 
waa pracUcally a blank and be ".. re
moved to a. I&Dltarlum In Poacbkeep .. 
oIe · & total wreck, It-' 
_ ... ofthe to 
be lIl .the ~ 

=.~:=,:lf= 
frlende, the 114uor deale...; _ III 
reallty t.be7 wer:e hi. wont enemies. 
They took his monet'. t.ber deprived 
blm of hie manhood and robbed him of 
hie reason and now. poor maD. though 
living, he Is practically among the 
dead. , . ' 

Later-Editor Card died at the Hud
son River State hospital at Pough
k eepsie Sunday, March 8th, aged 
y ears, eight months. The saloon has 
finished with him. Who's next? ' 

GREAT TEMPERANCE YEAR. 

(New York World.] 
The y ear 1907 was notable [or the 

progress made In temperance, not only 
In the United States but the world 
around. 

This was the year of the Chinese Im
perial edict against opium. Prolilbl
tlon made great strIdes In the south, 
reclaiming the states of Georgia and 
Alabama and winning a hundred 
countlcs of Kentucky. It was seriously 
proposed as a. presidential Issue for 
the democratic party. OkInhom.a en
tered the union with a law forbidding 
the manufacture and sale of Intoxi
cants. The Incident of the sewers of 
Oklahoma City Hushed with 2,300 bar
rels of contraband beer was sutDclent
ly . novel. Two of the thrt:!e counties of 
Delaware went "dry" at the November 
election. The bishops' excise law was 
a leading Issue In the New J'ersey cam· 
pa.ign. Chicago added a SQuare mile 
tCYtfs prohibition territory. Yesterday 
t t.ousanda of employes of the Chicago 
and Northwostem railroad "took the 
pledge'" The conaumptlon of strong 
lIQ.uore 41minlabed in Great Britaln. 

WINSTED. CONN .• MARCH. 1908. 

A SALOON CATECHISM. 

What curses the unborn babe? 
The saloon. 

What robs the little child of 
clothing, food and love? The 
saloon . . 

What takes the tender youth 
out of schoOl. sendIng him to 
work? The saloon. 

What (,~U8e8 the manly boy to 
blush for his father? The saloon. 

What lures young girls into 
dens for vile purposes? The 
saloon. 

What thief takes pictures. 
furniture and comforts from the 
home? The saloon. 

What sends a mother out to 
scrub. The saloon. 

What turns a deaf ear to the 
pleading wife? The saloon. 

What Impoverlahes but never 
- hel~? The saloon. 

What 111 the only buslnes, 
bullt up by debauchery? The 
1I&IoOn. 

What ana the retorma-
tori .. tAd 8&100n. 

The WOOD. 
backB up dance balla 

aDd bouses of tlI-famel..: The 
woon. 

What bribes legislatures, clUes 
and coporatlons? The saloon. 

What furnilibes free drinks 
for the police? The saloon. 

What ruins body, lllind and 
soul? The saloon. 

What makes a man make a 
fool of almself in publiC? The 
saloon. 

What makes a man a demon 
In private? The saloon. 

Who owns the most stock In 
a saloon? The devll. 

What fools the citizens by 
talk of r evenue ? The saloon. 

What would r educe our taxes 
and r eplenis h pocketbooks and 
bankS? The abolis hment of the 
saloon. 

HOW THE " DRY" 
TOWN AFFECTS SUSINESS. 

One of New Milford's clothiers 
Immediately after the town 

voted "dry" that he would remove his 
business as soon as he could sell his 
stock. The large announcement across 
his store front advertising a low-price 
sale started the advocates of license 
on a "calamity" howl, a merchant 
leaving town b ecause of voting out 
the saloons. But he stated that be 
had dectded to r emov e before the elec
Uon. BUll this did not satisfy. Now, 
however. he annOunces that be will not 
leave New 1I11ford as business 1a too 
I'ood to be lett.. 

NUMBER 5 

PATRICK CURTIN 
BROKE HIS NECK 

Victim of Winsted Saloons in Drunk

ard'a Grave. 

\Vho cau sed the death of Patrick 
~urtln? On Saturday night, March 
{th, soon atter the Winsted saloons 
c losed, Curtin went to his boardlng 
place on Elm street. H e was intoxi
cated, as he had been otten before in 
the 23 years h e had lived In Winsted. 
A few minutes a fte r he got in the 
house h e fe ll down stairs and broke his 
neck. H e was klIled Instantly. The 
llccnsed saloon s of Winsted caused the 
downfall of this man, who was for
m erly a faithful employe of the New 
England Knitting Co. These death 
traps are frightful. Do you back them 
by your yote ? Curtin was 37. Had he 
lived a temperate life he might have 
been useful for 37 more years. He was 
born at Mill River and leaves two 
brothers and fOUr sisters. 

Wlnate4 liquor was the cauee of two 
more f divorces being graD~ed laat 

and of two more Winsted homea 
being broken up. It was a sad tale 
that the two Winsted mothers told to 
the court, a story of neg~t. brutality, 
degradation and lost manhood and all 
due to Winsted's licensed saloons. 
What an appa11ing record these sa
loons are leaving behind them every 
month and you, Mr. Elector, If you vote 
for license, are 'a partner In this ter
rible business and you cannot deny It. 
Both of the divorces were granted on 
Friday. Feb. 14th. Mary J . Canty and 
her four children, Wil1iam, Mary, John 
and Florence, w ere freed from all legaJ 
ties that bound them (0 Thomas J. 
Canty. He had the sturt in him once 
to make a good citizen, but Winsted 
liquor has driven him t o the lowest 

so that now h e Is Intoxicated 
months every year, said his wife, 

hi s employment is waiting on bar
tenders and cleaning out cuspidors In 
saloons. Meantime his wife has been 
a t work In the ,"Vlnsted steam laundry 
for 10 years in order to support h erself 
and their four children. Why? Be~ 
cause the saloonkeeper took h er hus
band's money and s he ha d to work 
j:hat she and h er children might Hve. 

Dornado M. Simons was freed from 
Arthur J . Simons. Liquor made him a 
beast so that he would pound her and 
choke h er . For 19 years she has had 
to work at the pin shop b ecause the 
Winsted suloonkeepers t ook h er hus-

money and robbed them of the 
comtorla of a home until at last the 
home went altogether. 

Are the people of Winsted satisfied 
to have this kind of business keep 
going on? 

• 
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The other day there was a sweet 
little girl sitting outside of one of Win· 
sted's saloons waltlng patiently and 
trustingly for he'r papa to come out. 

Let us keep everlastingly at It, 
brethren. Agitate, agitate, fire the ar· 
gument right ' and left; the enemy all 
over the land Is -scared and ready to 
run. 

Coroner Higgins was notule4 re· 
cently of a man who W8.8 frozen to 
death over In Kent in this county. _ He 
got drunk. Who 18 responsible for bl8 
d:eatb? 

. Another WInatec1 yoUII&' DlaD W8Dt to 
_~ drunArd', ...... ~.~th. YOD

d.. _eto.... .. 1II11DS-"p wltb Uiem. 
Be was IT, rlCht in tlia prime of Ute. 
Be went out hi. a twlnkllD&'. The WID
ated uJoona were too creat a tempta
Uon for him.. -,-----

Fifteen governors of the Unlted 
State. are at the present time taldq 
an acUve p&rt In the 1Ight agalnst the 
we of Lntoxlcating lIquora as a bever
age. Most ot them are In the south, 
but the north has a good represellta· 
tIon also. Never before have 80 many 
pubUc officials declared themselve8 
openly on the side of temperance and 
morals. 

A former saloonkeeper baa stated 
that he had no hope at seeing New 
Milford license again. He said so 
much had been prophesied about the 
'town losing in business and In public 
splrtt, and these predictions are so 
wrong, that the people wlll be too well 
aatiafted with a year of no-license to 
go back again to the saloon. And he 
Is right In this. ----

Although they are not all temper· 
ance men, the m embers of Unity lodge. 
No. 36, Knights of Pythlas, took a de· 
cfsive stand upon the question last 
month. The lodge hlres the hall In 
Bannon's block a nd sub-lets It to other 
traterna l l)rganizntions. Some of the 
m embers ot _one of these orders had, 
unknown to the Knights, taken liquor 
Into the hall upon Sundays by way of 
a window and spent the day In drink
Ing a.nd ca rousing. When the Knights 
learned at It. they brought the mat~er 
up In one at their regular meetings 
last month and put their toot down upon 
any l ueh practices. voting not to al
low any Uquor to be brought into the 
hall or to be drunk on the premtaes. 
Good tor the Knights of Pythlast 

' - WE KNOW WELL. 

Saloonkeeper. Would Like to Have 
Forget It, But What About Our 

Responsibility1 

u. 17 Out-of Every 100 Pupil. Deprived of 
Education Secau .. 'of Licen ... 

From the amclal census figure. tor 
Massachusetts cities, tho MuB8.chu~ · 

There were 11 arrests In the town of setts No-License league shows that 
Winchester for tho month ending taking 10 n o -l1censc etUes and 10 U
March 5th. and ot this number soven censo clUes fOr comparison, the facta 
were charged directly with tntoxlca- that In the prohibition cltlea an 

1 ~;:~~'~:t~0~~t,.8:!8 8-6 per cent of all chU-tteD and of the other four It Is quite the ages of five and 15 
possible tha.t Uquor was at the bottom the primary and grammar 
of at least two of the cases. It Is the whUe the percentage of the 
same story ev ery month; 1ntoxlcatlng clas8 of cblldren attending school 
liquors a re a t the bottom of a very In the license cltles Is only 73 . .. That 
large part ot the trouble. We may get means, declares the league, that 16 
tLr ed or hearIng abou t It. It gets to be school children out of every 88_ 
a terrible "chestnut." The saloon men equalIJng 17 out of every 100. are dew 
would Hke to have us forget tt. But prived ot education In l1cenae clUes
the tact stands out just the same that i. e., have to go to work earHer in life 
the llcensed saloon Is the greatest to help support the family. The saloon. 
curse to humanity that this commu· keeper gets the ~oney instead of the 
ntty or any other In this state has. Nor home. Similar tables for hla'h 
can we escape our reaponslbutty. school attendance shows that the 
Some men beHeve the town proflts by average number of students en
r eceiving Sl In Hcense fees out of terlng the high school on a 
every $25 that is paid the rumseller for basta of 60.000 population Ie .29 In the 
llquor and most of that by poor people no-license clUea, and only 228 In the 
who to drink deprive their famlUes lIcen8e municipalitIes. revealing the 
necessary food and clothing. Just look startllng fact that ".7 out of every 100 
a t this record: boYs and girls who 1lnally get throuah 

Feb. 5, Arthur Dean got $1 and c08tS the cmmmar ecbOQ.18 and who wou14 
of $7.'97 for Intoxication; Feb .• 7. an- the hlab schools In no-llceue 
other got 30 days In jail and coata of are .keI1L.from aolll8' tur1h8l' 
$7 •• 7; Feb. 18. another got $1 and coeta Ucenae prevalla. !l'he hi_her ed-
of $7.47: Feb. 19. another got '0 they ousht to nee'" .. loR to 
and $9A7; Feb. 21. auother aDd tIlq CO to wod III. 
March •• another 10 4ap aDd n an4 or fac~. We _n .... ' 
'$9.41 co ... ; Mazcb 6, &Il_~ - tIle .aambet of 1a_' 
costa. Every ODe for ID~ foe. 
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aix Month .. 
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Jackson. :11188., ~Feb. li-The ~enate I r<'~:'I' :::::~ by-prodacu of the 
today pasted the statutory problbltlODI. movemeat tOl' tempenmce ban 

developed. 
b11l by a vote of 46 to 4 In concurrence The ~m8Dt of the BalUJDOre_A 
wIth previOUS action by the bouse laBt Ohio raUroad amaewme. today that 
week, when there was not a single dJs- employes who bave &.DYthlDa' to 40 
senttng vote. The bill problbita tbe with the operaUon of' traIna win not 
making, selllng or bartering of Uquor be permitted to uae Intos:lcatlnc Uquor. 
anywhere In the state alter Dec. 31. whether they are OD. duty or oft, No 
this year. Governor Noel has sl.gn.l.fted person who I.e In the habit of croo~ 
his Intention of signing the bill. Tble the elbow In the barroom wlll be 81D-
measure puts Miasts8tppl ' ln the prohi- ployed by the company. 
bltton column side by side wIth Georgia, The other incident I.e the explanation 
Alabama and Oklahoma. of the rules of conduct savernina' tbe 

OHIO DRYING UP, TOO. 

employes at the Ftfth Avenue bank of 
New York. '"There are certain thlop," 
said Cashier Fancher recently. '"that 
every young man who comee - to work 

84 of the 88 Countiea Expected to Ouat here understands. He Is told plainly 
Saloona Within a Year. that he 'must not go Into a saloon, a 

gambUng house, a poolroom, a bucket 
On Feb 26th the house of represcD- shop Or any disreputable resort. That 

taUves of Ohio by a vote of 79 to 46 rule would be construed to apply to 
passed a county option prohIbition bill, race tracks, prlzeftghts and assem· 

bInges of that character as well." 
under which the AnU·Saloon league Other railroads than the Baltimore 
officers predict that 84 of Ohio's 88 & Ohio and other banks than the FIfth 
counties will oust saloons In a year. avenue havb regulations Uke those 
The bll1, whIch had already passed the which we have q uoted. Tho prohibitIon 
senate, now goes to the governor and 
wl1l become a law un less vetoed withIn of the rallroad Is dictated by a desire 
10 days. It 10 to go into effect Sept. to procure efficient servIce and to t e• 
1s t. One-fourth of the electors In any duce to a mlnlmum the accident 
county can demand a n electlon, the re. hazard. The restrictions I.mposed by 
s uit of which cannot be changed for the bank are designed to keep the em· 

two years thereafter. No wonder the I :~~:~~~:~t~,r!o!m:~~e,,;u:t'~t1:::vaUng habits whIch liquor Interests are disturbed. to dishonesty anlS 
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The other day there was a sweet 
little girl sitting outside of one of Win· 
sted's saloons waltlng patiently and 
trustingly for he'r papa to come out. 

Let us keep everlastingly at It, 
brethren. Agitate, agitate, fire the ar· 
gument right ' and left; the enemy all 
over the land Is -scared and ready to 
run. 

Coroner Higgins was notule4 re· 
cently of a man who W8.8 frozen to 
death over In Kent in this county. _ He 
got drunk. Who 18 responsible for bl8 
d:eatb? 

. Another WInatec1 yoUII&' DlaD W8Dt to 
_~ drunArd', ...... ~.~th. YOD

d.. _eto.... .. 1II11DS-"p wltb Uiem. 
Be was IT, rlCht in tlia prime of Ute. 
Be went out hi. a twlnkllD&'. The WID
ated uJoona were too creat a tempta
Uon for him.. -,-----

Fifteen governors of the Unlted 
State. are at the present time taldq 
an acUve p&rt In the 1Ight agalnst the 
we of Lntoxlcating lIquora as a bever
age. Most ot them are In the south, 
but the north has a good represellta· 
tIon also. Never before have 80 many 
pubUc officials declared themselve8 
openly on the side of temperance and 
morals. 

A former saloonkeeper baa stated 
that he had no hope at seeing New 
Milford license again. He said so 
much had been prophesied about the 
'town losing in business and In public 
splrtt, and these predictions are so 
wrong, that the people wlll be too well 
aatiafted with a year of no-license to 
go back again to the saloon. And he 
Is right In this. ----

Although they are not all temper· 
ance men, the m embers of Unity lodge. 
No. 36, Knights of Pythlas, took a de· 
cfsive stand upon the question last 
month. The lodge hlres the hall In 
Bannon's block a nd sub-lets It to other 
traterna l l)rganizntions. Some of the 
m embers ot _one of these orders had, 
unknown to the Knights, taken liquor 
Into the hall upon Sundays by way of 
a window and spent the day In drink
Ing a.nd ca rousing. When the Knights 
learned at It. they brought the mat~er 
up In one at their regular meetings 
last month and put their toot down upon 
any l ueh practices. voting not to al
low any Uquor to be brought into the 
hall or to be drunk on the premtaes. 
Good tor the Knights of Pythlast 

' - WE KNOW WELL. 

Saloonkeeper. Would Like to Have 
Forget It, But What About Our 

Responsibility1 

u. 17 Out-of Every 100 Pupil. Deprived of 
Education Secau .. 'of Licen ... 

From the amclal census figure. tor 
Massachusetts cities, tho MuB8.chu~ · 
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THE WINSTED SENTINEL 

BLAgTS FROM THE WHY OUR PRISONS AND 
AMERICAN PRESS, JAILS ARD KEPT fULL 

c ... ·~~"AL AND LABOR 

WOULD BE DIVERTED, 

Uttera nce. on tho 8.'oon 
' .. ue From America'. Le.ding 

Ne.wpape~. 

Read the Story of One Term of 
the Criminal Court in This County. 

Induatrie. Which Would Not Destroy 
Material Wealth Would Take Place 

of Liquor Traffic. 
The fight for prOhibition seems to be 

making such headway as to afford little 
comfort to its opponenta.-Tribune, 
New York. 

We often read tbat a large per cent Large advertisements have appeared 
of the· prisoners In our penitentiaries many of the metropol1tan papers re~ 
and jails are there as a result of the by the brewers, showing the 
licensed 8aloon. Do we believe It? Let amount of capital and ..the vast 

As things look now It Is not Impos~ 
alble that enough states with rural 
voters w1ll pass prohibitory Jaws to 
atve the two-thirds necessary to amend 
the Untted States consUtutlon.-Rural 
New Yorker. 

us see, There was a chain gang of of employee engaged In the liquor 
them brought from Litchfield to Wln- the claim being made that great 
sted last month and sentenced by wrong would be done these If nO-license 
Judge SUas Robinson? \Vho were they? was put Into el'tect. Listen! The cla.1m 
Where are they now ? How did they that by employing many persons who 
get there? might otherwise compete for work in 

Frank Rich, 41, Torrington, IN other lines the liquor traffic Is helpful 
STATE PRISON FOR FROM 10 TO 12 to labor Is basc'd on the false 8IJSump~ 
YEAJt.S. Whlle In a drunken frenzy he tion that it the liquor traffic was sup~ 

The utterly untenable notion that Mrs. Gertrude Nott In TOrrington. pressed all of the capital Invested 
the liquor traffic helps a community or Ip~:It;:~~;s Chatfield, 25, IN STATE therein would be lost or r emain Idle. 
commonwealth In a commercial way FOR FROM EIGHT TO As water seeks Its level, eo capital 
and makes it more attrnctlve will glva NINE YEARS. BurglarIzed three profitable Inves tment. And this 
way In the teet of actual experlence.- stores In New Milford, He said h e did I ?apl~.I, instead of remaining Idle, wlU 
Time., Kansas City. . It while he was drunk. diverted Into other industries, em. 

Figures show the United States to 
be one of the most temperate nations. 
Nea,rly half Its people live In com
munities where getting a drink means 

.. breaking the Jawor defying public 
..,ntlment.-The World, New York. 

Sidney RyluS, 21, a companion of ploylng more men in proportion to the 
Chatfield, IN STATE PRISON FOR capital Invested than the lfquor busl~ 
FRO)f EIGHT TO NINE YEARS. Said ness employs. An examination of the 
he committed burglary while he was last census report shows that a capital 
drunk. of $427.000,000 and more In tbe manu

OUver Rice, 23, IN STATE PRISON facture of malt, vinous and distilled 

j The great gains recently made 
prohibItion constitute a most interest-
1Dg tact. ~ There are. of course. widely 
dUrerlDc OVinlob on this sUbJect, but 
ItO ODe can deny that the late trtamphi 
of the Ilenttm,1it l1ave been remarkable. 

THREE TO FIVE YEARS. liquors employed but 44,000 people, and 
In Falls Village; said he had also shows that this same capital In

I v •• ,·.~ that year In all other Industries 
have employed 252,000 people or 
more than It employed ln the 

bUSiness. 80 we BaY. stop the 
divert thIa capital. "-employ 

-Examin .... Cilfeaao. ~ ~ the men now employed in the UQ,uor 
McGowan; 60. IN .JAIL· FOR bUSiness tn some other bUSiness whIcb 

'~~-:~_~~::~ . .:S::tol. $86 In Waa_on; wIU add to ' !notead of take from the 
I. ~t the money material wealth of the ·atate. aDd wltb 

~~~~;;~~~:li"5~~-~· ~-~ .. ~tftaI~~ .- I.. I , • 

oIcIome4 III 
--I..ecf.-r, ~ 

. wbat be waa doing 

-- ..... 1' , .. ~.I' .... aC,';.._ - .-
- , ............. Il0l' Ia_tett_-... __ 

receive better wacee tban they DOW' re
ceive: 

Jfori tbo two-thll'da of the ........ of drlnId"';. 
the matnlaDd of the Ulllted Slaw.. .John Henne..,., 28, IN .JAIL FOR 
DOW "dry" . tenitory. 'l'hoqb Neal ONE tiA.R for burglary In Winsted. 
Dow. the author of the ·"Kalne law" He eaJd be had been drtnk1.ng. 

. and the father ~t mtutant prohibltlon. Gilbert Blake, 26, IN JAn" FOR 

HOW MI880URI 18 GOIN,G "DRY.-

In Five Yea,.. Number of -D.".. Coun
tie. Has InctM .. d From 8 to 68. 

Below la the story in figures of bow baa been dead for many years, bls lIOuJ AND ONE~HALF MONTHS. 
III marcblng on.-Qlobe Demoorat, 8t Henry . Straub In New M11~ 
Loui.. while under the lnduence of 

The present movement I, neither 
local, nor sectional, nor rural. It can
not be explained In the south by racial 
problems. nor In the north by any 
,popular zeal for total abstinence. Its 
very raUonalism affords groUnd for 
hope that this tLme prohibition bas 
come to stay.-New York Evening 
p .. ot. 

Prohibition's spread Is one of the re. 
markable phenomena; of fiie day. The 
movement haa gained ,vastly In 
atrength by changtng Ifs appeal from 
the moral and domestic sentiment to 
the economic side of drinking. Rather 
Is it that the economic side has been 

liquor. 
John Keeley, IN .rAIL FOR . FOUR 

MONTHS. Stole his brother's horse 
while IntOXicated and traded It In 
WOOdbury. 

Arthur .J. Moran, FINED $100 AND 
.JAIL FOR SIX MONTHS for theft 

Said he bad been arrested 
for IntOxication. 

Mr. Reader, do you understand no,,: 
why our prisons and jails are tllJed up. 
Why the state prison sentences given 
a bove aggregate to from 29 to 35 years, 
due directly to liquor and this was at 
one term of court in one county. Who 
is paying the bill? Why. we are, of 

added, for there Is no lessening of the I com'"e. 
argument for home and morality.
Ledger, Phfladelphla. 

When Missouri and Kentucky and 
Georgia and Alabama and Mississ ippi 
and Oklahoma. and similar state com. 
munltles north and south, without ap
parent struggle, tocalty, abOlish the 
liquor bUSiness, we musl conclude tha t 
the sentJment which makes the prohi
bitionists ' attack successful Is not 
local-quite to the contrary, It Is gen
eral, and wllI not, as we believe, be 

,etayed uotl) a majority ot the etates 
have ta.Ilen into Une.-Telegram, Port~ 
land, Ore. 

Washington Star Sees Liquor Issue In 
National Arena. 

In a r ecent leading editorial In the 
Washington Star, that paper says: 
"The whole south Is likely to be atrect~ 

shortly by the prohibition props.. 
gnnda, and thIs meana that at no dis
tant da t e tho question will grow In 
national Importance and wUl enter Into 
the calculations of party managers. 
We may hear from It even as early 8a 
this year." 

-----
Subscribe tor The Sentinel. 

Missouri fa gomg "d.ry" ~ 
P$r to 1908, "dry" counties. 8 
On ' Jan. I, 1904, "drY. counties, 12 
On .Jan. I, 1905. "dry" counU8.I. 17 
On .Jan. 1. 1906, "dry" counttes, 25 
On .Jan. I, 1907, "dry" counties, 36 
On .Jan. I, 1908, "dry" counties, 61 
On Feb. 8, 1908, "dry" counties, 68 
Total counties In the state 114. total 

number of "dry" counties 68. Gain In 
five years 60 counties. 

Elections held since .Jan. 1st showlDC' 
maJorities tor no- license: 

Victories. Majorities. 
7 Adair 850 "dry'· 

.Jan. 11 Clay SIS "dry" 
Jan. 11 Cedar 600 "dry" 
J an. 21 City of Marshall. 206 "dry" 
Jan. 25 SaUne . 930 "dry" 
J an. 28 C ity or Slater 1<6 "dry" 
Feb. 4 City of Richmond 161 "dry" 

6 Boone 550 "dry" 
5 City c,f Columbia 42 "dry" 
6 City of Warrensburg 143 "dry" 

Feb. 7 City of HlgglnsvUle 169 "dry'. 
F eb. 7 Ray 1500 "dry" 
F eb. 8 J ohnson . ~ 1142 "dry" 

Edward Sanford returned to his 
home In Lanesvlile u nable to care for 
himself on account ot drink (Brook
field's rum a gain) and as a result the 
house was burned to the ground and 
b e himself saved only by the e trorts 
of n eighbors. 

THE WINSTED SENTINEL 

BLAgTS FROM THE WHY OUR PRISONS AND 
AMERICAN PRESS, JAILS ARD KEPT fULL 

c ... ·~~"AL AND LABOR 

WOULD BE DIVERTED, 

Uttera nce. on tho 8.'oon 
' .. ue From America'. Le.ding 

Ne.wpape~. 

Read the Story of One Term of 
the Criminal Court in This County. 

Induatrie. Which Would Not Destroy 
Material Wealth Would Take Place 

of Liquor Traffic. 
The fight for prOhibition seems to be 

making such headway as to afford little 
comfort to its opponenta.-Tribune, 
New York. 

We often read tbat a large per cent Large advertisements have appeared 
of the· prisoners In our penitentiaries many of the metropol1tan papers re~ 
and jails are there as a result of the by the brewers, showing the 
licensed 8aloon. Do we believe It? Let amount of capital and ..the vast 

As things look now It Is not Impos~ 
alble that enough states with rural 
voters w1ll pass prohibitory Jaws to 
atve the two-thirds necessary to amend 
the Untted States consUtutlon.-Rural 
New Yorker. 

us see, There was a chain gang of of employee engaged In the liquor 
them brought from Litchfield to Wln- the claim being made that great 
sted last month and sentenced by wrong would be done these If nO-license 
Judge SUas Robinson? \Vho were they? was put Into el'tect. Listen! The cla.1m 
Where are they now ? How did they that by employing many persons who 
get there? might otherwise compete for work in 

Frank Rich, 41, Torrington, IN other lines the liquor traffic Is helpful 
STATE PRISON FOR FROM 10 TO 12 to labor Is basc'd on the false 8IJSump~ 
YEAJt.S. Whlle In a drunken frenzy he tion that it the liquor traffic was sup~ 

The utterly untenable notion that Mrs. Gertrude Nott In TOrrington. pressed all of the capital Invested 
the liquor traffic helps a community or Ip~:It;:~~;s Chatfield, 25, IN STATE therein would be lost or r emain Idle. 
commonwealth In a commercial way FOR FROM EIGHT TO As water seeks Its level, eo capital 
and makes it more attrnctlve will glva NINE YEARS. BurglarIzed three profitable Inves tment. And this 
way In the teet of actual experlence.- stores In New Milford, He said h e did I ?apl~.I, instead of remaining Idle, wlU 
Time., Kansas City. . It while he was drunk. diverted Into other industries, em. 

Figures show the United States to 
be one of the most temperate nations. 
Nea,rly half Its people live In com
munities where getting a drink means 
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• creaeed the grocen' trade. also the TOTAL AB8Tlf!.IENCE 
VOTE NO· LICENSE. butchers', the coal dealers', the gae , SPREADING IN GERMANY. company's. In this same city of Cam~ 

bridge during a no-license year the 
Composition by a Gilbert School Girl number of persons employed Increased [Annual Report of Darmatadt Cham-

Which Will Interest Local 48 per cent and wages rose, on the 
. average, $640. It this city prospers Reader .. 

ber ot Commerce.] 

under prohibition, Winsted, too, can The wine and liquor trade In Ger-
Today public sentiment Is aroused Increase her population, her manu- many Is not in a prosperous condltloQ 

about the Hecnec question. Now Is the factures and her valuation. The em- owing to various adverse causcs. Last 
Ume tor the people of WInsted to de- players here would say like those 01 year's vintage was poor, The frequent 
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a simpler way at entrapping youth? In est attention to a man who proposed be seen on the tables. To guat;JI their 
the saloon there Is no bother, no fuss, to abolish the law against manslaugh- health some Germans will torego 
no admission tee, but a hearty welcome ter because someone had succeeded In drinkl~g wine or brandy. Even the 
and a hot drink tor one and all .tands kUItn .. b18 brother. On the contrary, breweries and beer ealOO1llt compla1a ot 
ready upon the table around which the he would tmmedlatel,. set to work to thl. new fad .. lnJurlq tbelr trade.
friends ot the poor man are attUng. It make Jh&t atatute more eevere and Hartford Courant. Feb. lt, '01 . . 
1s so easy for mankind to do wrou! more rtat4. That t. ~ wbat we 
And the wl88.sa1oonkeeper reaUaea thm muat do it we wIIIIl to Httle the d!'lDJc 
when h. _ wid. blo door. que._ . NO-L1C~'1! IIA~" 
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bundreds of w~ldDgmeu, wbo Imow teBtlmony of, DO-_ -.. that £~ to the CODraIIL] 
themselves that they are dolq wroq there .. cre&ter paoeperlty 1IJl4er ncb SOuth Manchester. Feb. l-The re. 
every tIme they enter the barroom, but a policy as theirs. P. operty Ie more port of the chief ot police tor January 
-who have not strength enougb to "pa.u~ valuable. the population Increase.. sbowa that there were but ftve arreeta. 
by on the other side" when tbelr labor 18 more abundant. waaea are . 
friends cross. Tbelr children,. too are higher, the streeu. ire sater, cleauer The monthl,. reports of the Manohea .. 

ter poltce are being tollowed with much 
always fascinated by the bunding, and quletet than when disturbed by more Interest now than In former yean' 
wondering how It looks Inside and drunken brawls. as all are anxtous- to see how the no-
what papa finds In there to make him TocIay Winsted Is half drunk and 
waik all over the road. Listen! In halt sober! Let her citizens 6ght tor license plan Is working out. That the 
Cambridge the majority of chUdren do her prosperity and success .wIth un- town Is "dry" cannot be doubted when, 
not know what a saloon looks like. tts conditional, uncompromisIng enmity it Is seen tbat in a month at 31 day, 

to be despised, against the open .. loon. . but five persons were 1n the hands at 
this an advantage the law. The number ot places that 
laughed at? No! In this suburb 01 sell liquor on the ' speak easy plan Is 
Boston the no-license policy has proved VERMONT SHOWS not as large as many thought it would 
a success. The 120 old saloons were NO-LICENSE GAINS. be and It there are any places ot this 
r emodeled as stores, where now re- kind dOing business in tbwn they are 
spectable, legitimate business is car- dOing Httle of it. The troubl~ on the 
ried on. We have the same chance to Liquor Question Chief Interest 'at later cars between Manchester and 
change ours and remove these pitfalls Green Mountain State Elections. H a rtford Is also a thing at the past. 
tor the young trom the eyes of both 
men and children. 

When our votes are no~lIcense, when 
the open saloon Is a thing at the past, 
then Winsted wUl see such days of 
prosperity and plenty as she has never 
seen before. The value of property wlll 
Increase with the population. It fs the 
testimony of the citizens of Camp-ridge 
that the "no-Hcense policy has' pro-
moted the material interests at this 
city, and we hope tor Its continuance." 
During these years ' at prohibition 
their population has Increased 

-6,970. This fact proves that people 
preter to live In a no-license town, for 
here they can find many advantages. 
Even In 1894, during the "hard times," 
494 new houses were built. Each one 
at these buildings meant opportunities 
tor work, a chance for the honest 
workman. Contractors, team-sters, 
masons, carpenters, bricklayers, plumb
ers, paper-hangers, all found emplOY
ment. Then as soon as the work was 
completed the n ew Inhabitants In~ 

Montpelier, V1., MarCh 3-Returns 
tram the 246 towns throughout the 
state show that 29 tow.ns voted for li
cense this year, against 33 last year. 

R eturns tram the three nortbern 
countics of the state, Franklin, Orleans 
a nd Essex, show that the no-license 
taction made a decisive gain. Orleans 
county went solld "no," where las t year 
one town voted "yes." In Essex county 
ther~ w~s only one change, the town 01 
BrIghton turning Jrom "yes" to "no." 
In Washington county but one town 
went for license, the town at Middle
sex, by sIx votes. 

The no-Ilcense party may be said to 
have secured a victory In the clUes for 
while one City, Burlington, swung tram 
no-license to license, two otbers, Barre 
a nd S1. Albans, changed .. from ~w~" 
to "dry." Rutland sustained her license 
position at a year ago by a somewhat· 
stronger vote and Vergennes and 
M?ntpeHer continue as nO-license 
towns. 

HOW THE BUSINESS 

MAN VIEWED IT, 

Made Him Feel Sore to See Hi. Debt-
or. "Blewing I n" Their Money 

Over the Bar. 

A young business' man of thrifty 
habits, whO, like many others, does not 
drInk, but occasionally drops Into 
saloons to see the bays. r ecently said 
to a frI end: "I was In one at the 
saloons the other night. The bar wQ.s 
lined up solid wIth men; and, 1 say, r 
could count about every other man who 
owed me a bill at some time standing. 
'!'hey "Were spending enough all around 
that evening to pay me Individually 
what they owed m e. It makes me sore. 
1 live and dress simply. and save and 
pay my debts, and It make. me Ured 
to see the men blow their .tuff at the 
bar and let me go." 

.' 
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THE WINSTED SENTINEL 

WHY WINSTED SHOULD 

• creaeed the grocen' trade. also the TOTAL AB8Tlf!.IENCE 
VOTE NO· LICENSE. butchers', the coal dealers', the gae , SPREADING IN GERMANY. company's. In this same city of Cam~ 

bridge during a no-license year the 
Composition by a Gilbert School Girl number of persons employed Increased [Annual Report of Darmatadt Cham-

Which Will Interest Local 48 per cent and wages rose, on the 
. average, $640. It this city prospers Reader .. 

ber ot Commerce.] 
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